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will hereafter Issue it as a republican paper. 154 ; Burnham, (coxswaio,) 111. Ox- - h
fords Darbysbiro,Ystroke.,) 159: Finns.

J--t . roanensto
fitoke trees

, ; ; .. , tsTATti , &mrn. '

Artesiax Wfi,L.--T- h work of borinefor

WHAT IS, AND WHAT OUGHT
TO KI2 BONE.

, The impression is prevalent that the
State Secretary is issuing warrants

CALIFORNIA ELECTION HEWS i 7

Spceial Dispatehei .to the - "Democrat."

San Frakcisco, Sept. 3. Selby's ma-

jority for Mayor is;12G. 7
1

Sacramento county elects the entire
Democratic ticket. '

Selby is tho fusion candidate for
Mayor against KcCoppin, Democrat.

180 ; Yarborough, 1G9J j Willa, . (bow,)
1C4: Hall, (Coxswain,)101. 7

New York, Aug. 27. The excite- -

mnt to-da-y over the great international
boat race ha been iatense. The bank
of the Thame have been lined with spec- -

tators" since an early hour. The city has
been almost deserted and, business wa
quite neglected. , Vehicle ofall decrip- -

mod, ocanng tne uarvaru or the uxtord
colors, and hcavilv laden with people,
crowded all the roads leading to the course.
jyiiduft his iuhib u- - iiiu , ruuus , io. vne
vicinity of Putney, Hammersmith, Ches--

wiclr,JJarne,Mortlake, etc.. were throne- -

cd with pedestrians. The railway com- -

panics lound themselves almost unable to
provide cars sufficient to carry the vast
numbers waiting at the depots. It is no
exaffgeration to state that probably one
reuiioo oi pcupie wuncsiea tne race. ALBANY, Aug. 31. Ihe .Democratic

Tho Harvard crew, on the toss for po-- State Convention is called for Sept. 22d
ition chose tho Middlesex fide, outside at Syracuse. .. ...

the semi-circle.- 4
' Both boats started at A Washington special say that Bur--'

5h., 14 min., 0 seconds. , Tho tide at liogame ha.i telegraphed to the Oovern-th- e
start was sluggish, and a slight South- - ment stating that it was not understood

west breeze prevailed, with smooth water, that the Chinese government would ratify
The Harvards were first to catch the wa-- the treaty before his return. He denie
ter and took the lead, gaining rapidly up- - thatthe treaty has been rejected by China,
on their opponents, and making forty-fiv- e Gov. Secter had an interview with tho s
strokes per minute sgainst the Oxfords President at noon, when the matter of
forty. At Bishop's Creek, three furlongs calling the old Legislature together to
from the start, the Harvard led half a ratify the Fifteenth Amendment wa di- - '

length. Gaining headway, they increased cussed. Senter passed the opinion, that
their lead, as they passed tho Willow, the new Legislature would ratify, and it
Their pace was subsequently slackened was agreed not to be advisable to assem-an- d

the Oxford pulled up, but the Har ble tbe old Legislature on account of tho
vards were still three quarters a length legal doubt of its right to sit. 7f
ahead at Craveo Poin. Tbe Oxfords now f J,
went an with a steady drag, but the At Salem. Hon. Wm, II. Seward is sap--, ,
Americans, rapidly increased their lead, posed to be in Salem to day, lie will return
At Crab Tree, the mile post from the aq- - to Portland on Tuesday. A be was not in-uedu- ct,

they were a couple of lengths ited to visit Albany we shall probably ?ot
nheads. Beyond here the Harvards wer ge0 Mb,,
taken wide, and the Oxfords quickened '

speed and reduced the gap, at the soap Raileoad. It is reported that twen-- "

works, a mile and a half from the start, tj miles of grading on the East Side --

to half a Icnirth. Tbe Harvards now railroad will be completed by the 15th c

Ufa officer in Tennessee. , He ha filed
a list in ths Post Office Department aad
ooe in the Treasury which he hop to
have acted upon tbi week. The plan of i

the Stokes' men are regarded a of th
most extreme character by the official to
whom they have been submitted. They
involve the eventual recognition of Stoke
and hi legislature asUo' choice of th
legal vote of Tennessee. - - -- . 7

London, Aug. 80. The article io tht
Atlantic M'mthtu thj 3Ir. Stowe, on Lord.
ana uauy iyron, create consiatraoie ex
citement. The Telegraph comments edii
toriallv. and savs: Without further ex--
planation, this fearfal story cannot be ae- - ;

credited as troe. The Post says, the questioa
arise, whether in the absence of authority
this article cannot be relied unon as Ladr
Byron' own statement. ,':

;efllll&t.

N E W ADVK II T I S E 31KXT8.

f
TAX HALE.

Statx or Oskcojt,
Covstt or Liss,

I.-- II K HE BY GIVEN THAT STIN rtrta of warrant bsued at of tbe Cono--
ty Court of tho fc'Ute of Ort gon for tbe count f
J.ino, to tbe nunc of tbe inaie of Oregon, te. me
directed. enuisD'iir.e Be to lerv on tbe property
H tbe de,.H"Hf i the detio- -
Jqaenl tax list fur tbe year I860, 1861 4 1S6X.

I ki thi. lit d i.f &m.U IM!)j -- r - -- i
tbwe certain piece or parcels

. . . of Und lyioz
L ? i It e
WD5 ,n A,WB7 -- ,n w"jt uregon s

" stocit. tax. tc.r.t,.... i t K tt i t ea iitimm mw low.. ....t A, b. 6, 3 5 60 ISsT
4, 5.6, z 5 60 is.

IAdJ n

Saturday, the 2d day of October, 1869
at 1 o'clock r. M.. in front r tbe Conn Heasi '
door, in tbe city of Albany, Lino county, Oreg. "

' e" tlje me- - "r R4 umcb thereof as shall
be necessary to satUfr tbe amoant of tax dea'
lberon. together wltb tbe eosu of and bmd said

nt, at puti auction, to tbe bisbest bidder

tbe0'. h; ?e"ldf'w: . . ......
t5c3w! n. A.IUVIXE,

SberiJ of Lien County, Oregon.

W"IX.S03SPS
GREAT WORLD CIRCUS !

And Exhibition cf
. It

PERFORMING AFRICAN LIONS!!

Will Exhibit at ,

FR1D1T, SEPTEMBER 17,
-

ISiV,

XSD XT TUT TUB, GHOfNI) DZY.VSG THETAXB.

Performance to cotntneuce it S r. .

Tbe Manim of this Gierantie Entablitbrarnt'
encouraged by the rery extensive and liberal pat-- J
rtnjt with wuich bis eaorts lor a aunber of
veara h& kn vw ttrA nA wit. tV !w 'f 5 i
r.rntin to the bK1I. of th P.Sff C...t-- sf"UlOIIlon or Karpafuslns KxeI.ecllrnce. has KPrnrrd Cliftilfh.at AinteTaltnt in the ivnrid.
from all parts of Enrope and America, and in id-- -
dition has secured tbe createst sensation of lb
age, a den f performing ...

A n.w.fin TT .5 1 1. 4- -i m. m A m. mm. m m mw m m a
. . ... .tw .v ?. i r vieRinr ws meir inirepw utptr, au.a. laji- -

. .W Mi. A. Mm M. MM. MM MM M w 111. M Ih. W .1 U W IB. Mmi li - . . .
each representation enter tbeir den and 1 y tbe ex-- -
ercise of a mysterious power, perform a number of

DAEIEG AinjiamimKG misi
WitU thfrS Mcnarcbs of the Foreits.

The cUUcr? cf tbJ elty and rWintty taay depea' fkoa tail bclag a

First Class Entertainment TV

an.l tK.t tki.i Lions are four ia number and 4

puiicu up wiiii wauiuceni. our, io
mm . 1 ... .... . !

llammersiiitin jriuge. a in we ana tnrce-quarter- s,

but in shooting the bridge tbev
. ! . . . l" . t . . , .1 "

lost uifttance. ecu incy gatneu mc op-

posite taiddle of the mall, the Oxfords
sported, and cumc up gradually to tbe
Harvard, but when opposite l)awe, the
boats wen? found to betook close together,
and the Harvards gave way. At Ckes-wic- k,

two and a half miles, the boats were
level. After prticecding fifty yards fur
ther, tbe Oxfords began to jrain, though
temporarily, and the Harvard were ajrain

..s.i. .t,- - Tt. n-R.-- .l- :JCTen Willi unw.t av vi.)iu aiucu. . . . . i
rapidly at UhesWICK, Where It was Clear

- Z m

that their pace apparently tola on the
Hnrenrfl. who were rather w d at th if .t T .1 . .1 1

pari OI .lie race, a mm mm poioi. iiiei
Oxfords rapidly rewa ncal, anl in afew
strokes abtained a lead of two lengths.
The Harvards rowing pluckily, held them
there for half a mile, when they fell
astern. Tbe Oxford at thirty-eig- ht

frft!fe a min'ifi' j.kot Barn' .
Bridger ' I.. . r V

tnrce ana uve-emiu- n djiic, inrcc icnins
ahead. Aionj: isarne licacn tne liar- -

vard refreshed their stroke oar, Loring,
with rirer water, thereby retarding
boat. The Americans tried a spurt, but
found tbe effect ineffectual, the Oxfords
getting more lead, and eventually win
ninn t rape bv four lengths, cssiccr uo
the last few strokes, and pulling up fresh.
lhetJxioros am tea at ine snip ai o
o'clock SG minutes and 47 seconds, tnak
ing foor and one-fourt- h miles ia 22 min
utes aod 40i secoads. Ihe Americans
were well received at the finish, aod re
turning, landed at Barnes' Bridge The
race was a good one, and excited a degree
of enlhnsiasm along the banks of the riv
er utterly unknown in raecs heretofore.

New York, Aug. 28. The trot to-da- y

over the Prospect eonrsc, was won by
Lady Thornt. tn three straight 'heats;
Goldsmith Maid secoad and American
Girl third. Time; !? .2:201.- 2:201.-

1

WiBMivrrrnv Aiip. 23. Tt ia rainin.- -
: . V! 1 . .i-- i

to-ni- ht for ihe first time in several weeks.
Dispatches from the South report Storms.

. I

a cbbciisb reuuw.
I

VifiMvtt. r . An? 2S.--At the Kennb - I...w. i
n ntrtinrr tnfntinnecl last n lent. lion.vm ' " r ' i

uaxaoN ocMitr--AUhoug- ti the scenery
of the Columbia river has been frequently

editor of .the J'aciftc, of an Francisco, Sn
rcgaru w mo wonaenui natuiai; sights be-
tween Vancouver And the Dalles. --After
tassing up the Columbia he says t "Cali-
fornia may boast of her great Ooa trees j
ants of the vegetable world, but she must
yield the palm entirely to Oregon for gran-
deur of river scenery. New York may pride
herself on tho splendor of her Hudson river
views and her remarkable Palisidei, but
they oTe no jnore to Oregon than one of the
old King's arms of revolutionary memory is
to a whole battery of Columbians. ;

Kailroad Far. Henry M. Ellsworth,
agent for John Hailey's line of stages at
Kelton, on the Pacific llailrood, sends to the
Portland Utter Sheet the following rates of
fare from that place, by his line, connecting
with the boats of the Oregon Steam Naviga-
tion Company at Umatilla. These rates are
in United States currency j Kelton to Boise,

j Baker City, $80 ? Id Grande, $85 1

Union, $85 Walla Walla, $95 : Umatilla,--
; Portland, $100. . Fust frolght to Boise,

20c.
From China. The following notice of the

arrival of tbe China ship Andreas, in Port-
land, is from the Herald: The Andreas,
Cant. F. Peters, left Hongkong, June 29,
18C9, having on board 100 Chineso passen
gers and 280 tons freight, which consists of
200 pieces of matting, ISO cases merchan-
dise, 100 jars of oil, and 6,517 mats of rico

all consigned to Allen & Lewis for a Chi-

neso Orm of this city.
Following are the particulars of the late

fatal accident at Salem, as given by, the Un
iinit: Taylor Hardy was tho engineer at
the Capital Lumbering Company' mil on
the city leyec, having occupied that position
off and on for two years. Yesterday morn
ing aa he was adjusting the belt to start the
sutitlv rumn. somo bett on the main shaft
caught his clothes, or they were caught by
the belt, bis body being whirled around with
each revolution of the shaft, striking the
timbers. Mr. Forsyth, who was assisting
him, shut off steam as soon as possible, but
it was too late to save hi life. His remains
were terribly broken. Ho breathed a few
minutes but showed no consciousness. Tbe
Odd Fellow's t4N,k charge of the remains,
ana sent for his friends in Plk eountv.
nlove Independence. He was a member of
Ituena ita Lodge. ?ir. Hardy was obout
22 years of age aud a man of excellent char
acter. ,

The Unionist record the sale of the Star
koy Stable corner in Salem, to Mess. Cor &

Karhart, who will proceed to the erection of
a ft re-pro- building.

The Fanner savs : Some of the Trustees
and friend4 of W attamet University in this
citv aro az tating the question of transfer
ring that institution to the State, to bo en

.a a. aaaauuctri as an Agricultural conego. it i

generally known that the University, as at
present cHiIucted, is not self-sustainin- and
it is thought by transferring it to the State,
the Agricultural College and University
land will plnee it on ft bni second to tf
other institution in tho United States in point
of financial backing.

Some of the iron pnrchssed by Mr. Holla--

dav for the east aide rail mad ha been nut
150 days from Liverpool and is fully due.

by ti:li: cj it a p ii.
conrtLKB rao mm oaseo eaAti

dassacbtisstts Democratic Stat Con-
vention.

Voncr.KTr.n, Aug. 25. The Demo-
cratic State Convention met to-da- Ixsvi
Woodbury, presiding. In bis opening re-

marks be advocated the immediate free-

dom of the Canada and Cuba from their
Kuropcan subjection, looking to their ul-

timate annexation to tbe Uoited States.
John Q. Adams was nominated for Gov-eno- r,

and 8. (). Lamb of Greenfield, for
Lieutenant-Governo- r. Resolutions were
adopted denouncing the prohibitory Jaw
and condemning the Legislature for not
granting charter to certain labor organ-
izations. They recognize the duty of ac-

quiescing in results already arrived at to
national offaits, ete. The convention was
in tbe main harmonious.

Revenue flatters.
Tbe Internal Uevenuo Department ap

pears to be flUll compromising the reve
nus fraud, amounting to 800,000, were
settled on term, Tcry atiffictory to the
accused.

novement far Removal of Beiaaat.
The Tribune's New York apecial says,

the movement for removing IJelmont
from the Democratic National Committee,
and putting Weed in his place, appears to
be popular with the Democracy.

Chair-make-rs Strike.
Nearly all of the ehatr-make- r of New-

ark, N. J., aro on the strike, owing to to- -
sufHctent pay and the introduction of ma
chincry. .

New York, Aug. 25. JoKn Quincy
Adams, in a speech accepting the Demo-
cratic nomination for Govcnor of Massa
chusetts declared it to be the duty of the
Democratic party to abandon dead issue
by accepting as established facts universal
aud unqualified suffrage. v

The Ellfisiaaippi Canvass.
' Jackson, (Mi.,) Aug. 25. --The can-

vass has been opene-- i in this State. One
colored orator from Virginia and mother
from Tennessee are at work for the Con-

servatives. Judges Jeflards and Will-
iams published kjist of appointments to
address the people.

Attack by radians on the Platte.
Omaha, Aup;. 25.-- About a hundred

and fifty Indians attacked Daugherty and
tho Government surveying party, on the
South side of the Platte, near Alkali Sta-

tion, on Suni'iay morning and succeeded
in .capturing their entire outfit, except
the men wh o reached tho South Platte
yesterday ijbortiing.

China News.
Hongkong, Aug. 3, via London, Atljr.

20. Th'j Pekin Government refute to
ratify tl.c convention concladed by Bur-lingati- ia

and . the Chinese Embassy with
tho Halted States. Tho Chinese text of
Bur'iTjgamo's credentials differs from the
foreign version. In the former he is ap-

pointed Envoy of China to tributary na-

tions. ' "; ; V
7 Steamer Built for Pug-c- t Sound. ;

"New York, Aug. 25.-T- ho new steim-c- t
Olympia, built by Geo. S. Wright for

the Puget Sound trade made ' her trial
trip yesterday, which proved highly satis-
factory. She sails for the Pacifio coast
next Tuesday,' 7 "

. ' '

Salo of Railroad Land. 7
St. Louis, Aug. 27. Tho National

Land Company completed a ,sal ta-q- J

for the Kansas Pacifio Kailroad Company
of 32,000 acres of land, lying in one body,
to representatives of an English colony
of 1,200 families, sorpe of whom have al-

ready commenced improvements on the
land. 7 ; :. .;V;7'-,- :;

XntarnatifaaV Boat: Raee-:- : .. r , ,

, The following is tho weight of the crew:
Havardi-rFay- o, (bor,) 155 lbs: Lymanr
155 j Pim,ona; If I) goring, "(ftroke,)

water at th Fuir Ground vra begun last
Tuesday, and has reached a uopth of about
ftixtjr feet. It will bo pushed to completion,
fpoMible, lierore tho auito jtnir. f armer.

La Rat Farming. We hear that ex-Sen- a

tor Nesmith has finished Ihrcohing, and hat
in store 7,000 bushsls T wheat as tho result
of his hurrest. Unionist, .

Mors Fire-- - On Monday last, some mis
creant net fire to the timber on Humbug
Creek, a tributary or Applcjsnto, ana in it
tery few hours it had swept tu. tht head of
tho creek, destroying nit the grass in an ex
cellent range, oreral hundred cattle wero
wintered there lant winter and it is a shame
that reckless Individuals, should wantonly
iestroy paiturngc' and escape without pun
ishment,

UocXDART Computed. we learn that
the survey of the boundary, line between
this State and California has been finished.
Tho surveyor, Mr. Major, found at the coast
a difference of .six miles between his survey
and that of Major Truax Keating tbe bne
that distance south of the former survey,
thus slightly increasing the territory belong
ing to Oregon. -- ikntinel.

Insane Asylum. During the past three
mouths there were added to the State Insane
Asylum flvo persons, E. Lytle, Ah Lee (Chi
ncse), F. J. ilerron, A. C. boring, ,V. h.

Four we re dUchacr-- in tbe
same tune. Mr. M. hciiutiy, J. u. Couch
J. C. Ioony, C. .Saunders, and two died, Geo.
thrasher aim uo. r re. Ihe whoioiuimijer
of State patients remaining in tho. Asylum
is lUt, i 0 wais and .J I 1 cm ales. I'rivate
patients 4. total 1 1U. Oreyoman.

Wo learn from tho Jlrrald that a printer
in wmt.ofljcQ sneezed n day last week.

K. Ii. IlnlUOE AND WllARt'. UO OOtlCO

quite a number of men at work on tho rail
road bridge aero the mouth or Mepuen
creek opposite this city. Tho bridge is now
more than half finifthed and will bo a very
good work when dune. Preparations are
ultto being made for the construction of a
temporary wharf junt above the bridge on
wnicuioiana me iron ana outer material ues
tined to be used In building the road.

From the MuuntaiMtr we get the follow
ing : Work cm th Mint building is going
forward satisfactorily. 1 here are now cm
ployed upon the building about twenty men.
We noticed this week some splendid speci-
mens of stone cutting u(nm granite block
from the quarry above town. This stone is
very bard, but o tough that it can be work-
ed without brcaki g or splitting, into fine
moulding or other fancy ahsp. The
foundations of the building having been
completed, work is now going on upon the
ground story.

A new mining camp has been discovered
on Ion Creek, n tributary of the South
Fork of Salmon river. Atut one hundred
men are almvly there and two hundred
claims have hwn taken, any one of which
will prospect from the color to one dollar a
pan. .Nome of them profpect as high as
two dollars.

Cranberries of excellent quality aro com-
ing into litis and the Portland market, from
the Meadow, situated out toward Mt. Ad-

ams. The supply is said to bo large.
A Mr. Copeland is reported b bavo dis-

covered a rich nilver-bearin- g quarts ledge in
the Willowa dUtrict, Maker county.

Some of the honest celentials who came
by the Andrea, attempted to amuggle opi-
um by having it concealed in their luggage.
Tbe lUvcnue o.lciaN. "tiiokidM it out.

Cujtat.cs KoiKTZ, better known generally
in town as "the Dutch tailor," bad been in- -

uuiging lor some tune m use excesjro use
of liquor. Friday afternoon he was found
inenih!c, in an alley near the factory, and
the fact coming to the ear of our City Ke- -

corder, II. Y. Thompson, Kq b induced
Dr. Lingo f attend v bim. Tbe Doctor ad
ministered mutative, and brought him to
conscioutneas. He was conveyed to the
Doctor's office anil cared fur there, but died
the next morning, lie was an inveterate
drunkard on enemy to none but himself.
1 mount.

Is V. S. Distaicr Cot ar. In the case of
the Unite States against W. It. Smith, in
dictmcnt for perjury in making false income
return. The jury tailed to agree standing
C f.r acquittal and 0 for conviction.

Tbe following letter appears in the Herald
in referfoco to the matter:

Ioktlasc. Aug. 28, 18C9.
Editor JUrild: It is time the people of

tuts state weio lading mw serious constuer- -

ing the following questions :
1. Vasit not a singular circumstance

that out of the twenty-fou- r jurors summon
ed by the United States Marshal to try Dr.
Smith only three were Democrats?

2. Was it not also very singular that those
three men wero prevented from sitting as
jurors on that cose by a peremptory cbal
lenge from the United States Attorney?

3. As tbe Marshal and Attorney have
their oSces together, is there not strong
presumption that this singular state of af
fairs was the effect of a collusion between
them?

4. Is it not a strange fact that Democrats
are always arraigned for perjury when there
arc lladicals woo aro guilty or rendering ex
actly similar returns of incomo?

5. Is tt reasonable to suppose that Dr.
Smith was guilty of wilful and nrcmedita
ted perjury when it took tho Honorable (?)
District Court fifteen hours to decide wheth-
er, under the law, he had given in an erron-
eous return ?

6. Was the oft-repeat- assertion rerilied
again in this trial, that the strongest ar-
gument for tho prosecution was furnished
in tho charge of tho Federal Judge to the
jury?

i . Has tho Federal Court in Oregon be-

come a court organized solely for tho pur-
pose of endeavoring to procure convictions?

8. How long are our peoplo to be harrass-cd- ,
hauled from one end of the State to the

other, and subjected to the annoyance and
exposure of tedious trials upon tho trumped-u- p

charges of bullet-heade- a, puritan Inter-
nal Kev;nue officers? Is there to be no end
to this Federal persecution ?

Interrogation Point.
An ENTnrsiASTic Explorer.- - Thomas II.

Canficld, of the North Pacific Railroad par-
ty, sends the following dispatch to a Ver
mont paper:

Is run Saddlk, July 21st, Lat. 46.
. .(half north. Ion?. 118 west,

via. Umatilla, Otegon, July
On the trail to Mod tuna, thermometer 108 in

tho shade Paining through tbe grandest paaturo
in me intieu emui, cut oy clear streams ana roll
ed with wheat fields, harvest fifty-ve- n bushels
to the acre, weighing sixty-thre- o pounds to the
bushel. Cattlo equal to Itucbess county beef, yet
never eat bay. Apples, pears, cherries, appricots
and pcaebes, ripe j all fruits and vegetables of ev-
ery kind perfect end abundant. All this, notwith-
standing the severest drought in ton yoars. In-seo- ts

unknown. Tho Northern Pacifio route Is be-
yond question the most inviting region in Ameri-
ca for farmers, miners and manufacturers.

THOMAS II. CANFIELD.
Pagan Worship. Yesterday morning a

crowd of , Chinese were collected on the side
walk on Alder street, bowing and kneelincr

. a.U - 1 nuiuuuu hid viircunn ui u roasccu pig. UUt
ting off the tail and ears they placed them in
a bowl and pouring a fluid of some kind
over them, they would then empty it on --tho
ground, all tho time muttering over their
prayers (we suppose). Tho nature of their
devotipn we could not understand, but pro-- !
sume it was of . a religious character. Dur-
ing the exercise tho rain was pouring down
upon the congregation,1 but it seemed to
make no differenco in tho ardor of thoir
blind and itrnorant worshiD. We thmifht.

.there was right hero a good field for Chris- -. . I - . - ..liIwuu puupic io act uie missionary part. cr-gonia-

'' , . . v--

- Wolcarnthat J. W. Johnson ho sold the
Yamhill Courier to W, A. McPheron, wh0

SAT D RD AY. . .. .v. SEPTEM B ER 4,

A rnESlDEXTIAl. SlfcNAGEIIlE.

IVesident Grant wmk hh sliw haw
finally reached Mtmehcstcry'in New1

JHarcyshire Tire dato of tW evient is
--August 26, and the ilescriptbri there-

of by the telegraph is as. folows :

"PrwWcnt Grant and party reached this ctty
tthlj afternoon, and were received at the station by
tho M.iyor in a short speech, to wkicn ho briefly
Ttpllod, and then proceeded to visit tie printworks
whera k wu welcomed by the operatives. J The
party afterwards rode through the principal streets
of the city, which were tally deceratcd. y They
left for Concord at 3 p. v.

Long before thia he has probably
xltiKted himself to the gaping multi-

tude in the streets of Concord.,: While
the President is everywhere except at
"NVasldngton, his friends are excu-sin-g

his conduct by informing us that Mr.
Buchanan resorted every year to Bed-

ford ; that President Pierce visited the
Crystal Palace atNew York and that
President Jackson spent several weeks
of hi j vacation at Fortress Monroe.
But if these gentlemen , or any of them,
resorted to bathing in the sea, they
did not take the precaution to havo an
artist on the spot and they did not os-

tentatiously ride through the principal
streets of the cities they visited, re
ceiving presents and edifying the boys.
The good old Peter Stuyvesunt is tho
only historical character, that offers
anything like a parallel to Mr. Grant
For if the history be true the venera
ble Governor did ride through the
Connecticut towns "with a smiling as
pect, waving his hand with inexpressi

'"ww w w aa
Die majesty ana condescension ; veri-
ly believinsr "that 'the old clothes
which these ingenious people had
"thrust into their broken windows and
the festoons of dried apples aud
peaches which ornamented the fronts
of their houses were so many decora-

tions in honor of his approach."
There is a remarkable likeness between
ihe reception given tho great Captain
and his party and that of 'Peter and
A is party consisting of himself and
Antony Van Corlear mounted upon his
calico mare, for sober history says that
the little children ran after the Dutch-
man "in troops staring with wonder
at his regimentals, his brimstone
breeches and the silver garniture of
his wooden leg." These two remarka-
ble and ostentatious exhibitions of hu-

man greatness have nearly the same
location and are only about 300 years
apart. It is due to one of these char-
acters to say that when it comes to
sea-bathi- ng at Long Branch or to the
festivities of the ball-roo- m, the com-

parison utterly fails.

1TIIAT OF IT?
The Marysville Appeal quotes Brick

Pomeroy at length as favoring Chinese
Immigration in California. Mr. Pom-
eroy is only hoping for an influx of
Chinese laborers in New York. If
any other citizen of the aristocratic
City of New York - and of the State
wants Chinese immigration they ought
to be allowed to have it. But if these
gentlemen propose to settle the ques-
tion for California, and Oregon, that is
quite another thing. This question
should belong to the people of each
State to be effected by it. There is no
reason why New York shall force a Chi-
nese population upon California and
viceverta. Neither does it matter wheth-
er Mr. Pomeroy 'or any other man or
number of mm have this idea respect
ing this scatter or that. The question
is capable of an easier solution. Do
the men who work want their wages les
sened? Do the men who cxpecllo live
in this country want its -- population de
graded? .That is all there is of it. If
you will designate the man who is will
ing to procure the reduction of his own
daily earnings from $1,50 or $2,00 to
40 or 50 cents per day,- - we will cheer
fully concede that there are more won-
ders under the sun than we are yet
aware of. Such a man is certainly a
radical, and never can : be anything

'' '' ' "else. -

TIII2 LATEST SEXSATIOX.

The latest sensation is created by
Mrs. H. B. Stowe's forthcoming book

the life of Lady Byron. The book
charges Lord Byron with incest with
his half7sister, Sirs. Leigh. Mrs.
Stowe's authority is Lady Byron, and
she claims to have no other. The pre-
vailing opinion seems to be that, the
publication is simplymonstrous. Mrs.
Leigh died some years since, having
passed tlirough life with a spotless rep-
utation. And it now .remains to be
seen whether the simple statements of
a woman wholly unsupported shall be
successful in covering a name with dis-

grace that was borne in honor through
life. Tho world will be slow to con-

demn the 30 persons who have passed
beyond, the "opportunities of a defence,
upon the accusation of Ihe most un-
happy La iy Byron, ' -

TVho Nsrr? A short time since it
was anncamced : that the - infamous
Stanton was coming to this coast. - It
is now authoritatively stated that Beast
Butler wilileave Massachusetts oh the
18th of August for California- .- Some
of the eviis of the Pacific Railroad are
now becoi ring apparent. f 7:777, " 7 "J.

upon the Ticasury without, stint. If
he does so, and there... is not a doubt

-
v.

but that he does, he ignores Section
15 of Chapter lfof tho general laws.
Clause 7 of that section empowers him
"to examine and determine tho claims
of all persons against the ,Stato, in
vases where provisions for the, payment

thereof shall have been made by law, and
to endorso upon tho siuno.tho amount
duo and allowed thereon, and from
what fund tho - same is to bo paid, itf

drdwra xcarranl upon the Treasurer for
themme."- -

The parts of tho abovo quotation
which we havo italicised particularly
indicate tho officer's duty in reference
to warrants. Ho is only authorized to
draw them in cases tcherc provision for
ihe jxtymeht thereof shall liave been made
by law. Tho accounts of tho State
Printer may be excepted from the op
erations of this clause by' virtuo of u

special enactment, by which the Sec-

retary ma v issue a certificate of tho
a-

amounts for the printing done and on
his own certificate, "by virtue of his
office as Secretary of State, shall issue
his warrant on the Treasurer for tho
amount thereof." He certainly can in
no other case draw a warrant unless
an appropriation has been made.

But in Oregon at present tho law
seems to have no restraining influence,
and in fact,not much operating force
upon State officers. A conspiracy, in-

stigated, or at least promoted, by the
executive, defeated the appropriations
and left the State at the mercy of auv
one whose position gave opjHirtunitie s
of pecidation. Tho odium into which
the conspirators have fallen is no com-

pensation for the injury they did the
public The thing to bring most ben-

efit to those who planned the disrup-
tion of the assembly was the issuing of
Treasurv warrants. Had the Secreta-r- y

steadily refused to - draw warrants
where no appropriation had been
made, a disgraceful system of specula-
tion by the occupants of tfie State de-

partment could not have followed.-Th- e

unaudited claims of State cj edit
ors would have hardly offered the in
ducements or opportunities for those
operations that liave grown out of the
issue of warrants. If the Socrotarv
had refused to issue these drafts tho
probable object of the conspiracy would
have failed. As it is, he supplied the
inducemetit for refusing to issue writ
of election to fill the existing vaean--
cies. These warrants have been sell
ing as low as Co cents, and as a conse
quence the State, since its only means
of purchase was this depreciated paper,
has to buy its supplies at increased
prices. The ordinary expenses of the
State for two years are about $200,000
coin. Say that one-ha- lf of fhis is paid
where the compensation has been fixed
and hence cannot be increased, it will
require $154,000 dollars of warrants to
realize the otherhalf. This makes $254,-00- 0

upon which we pay interest at 1 0 per
cent, for say one year upon the whole
amount, and we have $279,400, $79,-40- 0

of which is chargeable to on.

.

Take another view of this matter.
If the Secretary may issue warrants at
all without an appropriation, he may
issue , them in unlimited numbers, if
instead of issuing $254,000 of warrants
he issues double that amount and they
pass into the hands of innocent pur-
chasers, the State is as liable to pay
the whole as a part. The ten thou-
sand dollar bond of the officer would
be a very slight indemnity against
such gigantic operations.

"What security have the people of
Oregon that this will not be done is
not being done ? The people have
very limited knowledge of the transac
tions of that State department. They
are entitled to have a statement of the
business of the Treasury once in six
months. They get it only once in two
years. It is enveloped in mystery
during this Jong interval. The record
of its acts is a sealed book,' that is
opened biennially. There is not a
State , of the 37 so destitute of safe
guards, so entirely at the mercy of un
principled men. The fault is not in
the law, but in the men who execute
the law. In last December the writer
pointed out, through the editorial col
umns of the Herald, a, plain and ade
quate remedy for the existing evil by
indictment and conviction of the exec-
utive for delinquency in office, under
Sec. 19 of Article 7 of the Constitu-
tion of the State. At the next session
of the Circuit Court for Marion County
the Grand Jury took the matter into
consideration, but having invited the
presence of the Judge in the jury
room, and requested his opinion in the
premises, they Were dissuaded by him
from finding a bill.

; If the Courts will not enforce a con-

stitutional t remedy against the execu-
tive in office when he fails, and refuses
to issue such writs of election as the
Organic law says 'he shall issue" or
against the Secretary of State for mal-

feasance in office ; in issuing warrants
without authority of law, then .the peo-
ple must wait and suffer until the elec-
tion enables them to change bothtate
and "judicial officers, '

. .. ; ;

ANOTHER AGONY OVEIt.

. The telegraph can inflict us with the
International Boat Race no longer.
Tho event has transpired and the Ox-

fords have won. Presently tho news-

papers of tho AVorld will get through
discussing the whercforo'a of our de-

feat, and then Ihe Cxford-Harvar- d

contest will go quietly into oblivion.
Tho fault may havo been in the Cox-

swain, it may havo, been in tho style, of
rowing in ignorance of tho water or in
tho stylo of the boat. Moro likely tho
Harvards wero beaten because tho Ox-

fords were tho bigger men. Modern
training seems to aim at emaciation as
tho highest form of physical develop
ment. Tho Harvards were starved on
currants and milk until they attained
an average weight far below their nor
mal condition and far below tho weight
of their opponents, and one that seem
ed to bo utterly inconsistent with tho
laws of good health.

Tho conflict seems to havo been bo
tween American currants and English
roast beef. In such a contest tho re
suit could not bo doubtful, aud that
the Americans should find their "pow-
er crone" in the middle of tho race is
not wonderful. .

'

Tho currant diet as a piomotivo of
strength and endurance may Iks science,
but it don't look like common sense.

THAT AH EX DM EXT.

The following dispatch from Senator
Casserly to tho Examiner shows the
present condition of tho 15th Amend
ment.

Those individuals who are eongratu
latin'' themselves that the Amendment
will be adopted before Oregon 1ms an
other election arc not entirely out of-
the woods.

New Yumk, August Sl.Tbe record of tbe
State ItfartHtnt show the following regarJiog
state action on tho lila Atucn-ltarn- t :

CvmpUie .'aOflVafi'on XorlL Carolina. West
Virginia. Ma.acbuxtut WUcootio, Main. Lou
iiiana. Michigan, Heuth Carolina, lVomjrlr aoia,
ArkaoM, ( onnwUcut ana Hrl U 12.

Jhftriitt ofi;0fi-Kan- fi ant MUsovH
Jtfjttttd iMawart nd Kentucky.
Tbe attore fttttb U Jut ractirH from aa aa

tbentie sare at Watbiagfon. It U antacUSou.
tlr accural., au4 show tbe rrcor4 io tba gtata
iteparlmcut. K. Camri.t.

Good. A hujcr-loy- al highly mora!

Daner bavins denounced Gen. I rank
Blair for his honorable mention o

the m-c- at Conltdcrates, Gen. Lee
Sydney A. Johnson, and Gen. Stone
wall Jackson, the New York World dcm

fends Blair, and says:
Will not 'Lee, Johnson,-an- d Jack-

son be heard of," just as mucu as, and
in better light than many of those who
hissed their names? iror instance.
Leo invaded Pennsylvania ; so did
Sheridan the Shenandoah Valley. Tho
first assailed an army; the second
burnt barns and standing crops, and
boasted that he "had left the country
as bare as the palm of a baby's hand.
"Which is tho manlier and more Chris-
tianity? Compare Johnson and Jack-
son with Butler, Banks and Neal Dow.
What warfare on women and children
and spoons and plate and pianos,
stains the records of the former. Bah!
gentlemen, your hisses are but tho an-

ticipation of what posterity will give
you.

That Cottage ur toe Sea. The New-

port correspondent of the New York
Figaronajn: "3Irs. Geo. FrancisTrain's
cottage, which was built under her own
direction last winter, is at the end of
the avenue, and has the best view of
the sea to be obtained."

That, we suppose, settles it that
Geo. Francis really has a cottage "by
the sounding sea."

The following choice morsel of liter-
ature is from the Vancouver llegisler,
one of the organs of the "God-an- d

morally and party.
We 8hall probably soon seo it quoted
in some San Francisco papers as Dem-

ocratic slang:
" Wa limply ay that whoever Mid we uttered tba

abora i a yug eon of a femala eaniaa. The ed-

itor of th Oregon City Enttrpritt knew be was
lying at tho t'nae he published it."

im

Too Hick to go. President Grant
and every member of his Cabinet
Secretary Eawlins excepted are ab-

sent from Washington. Kawlins is too
sick to leave, which accounts for his
presence. "Let us have peace."

G be ATXEss , Exemplified. Wo take
the following from tie Herald of the
1st inst: . ...

. .
: "He IGor. Wood patted the writer ''of theie

few linca" on the bnek yesterday. But he didn't
mean anything tiyrto than usual. Tho fact is, tbe
Governor likes ns, and his pats wero "love pats'
That's all. And socially we like him "you bet."

;

Gone "back ok it.- - We have received a
circular from tho Medical Department of the
Willamette University, wherein, the time-honore- d

JFallamct has no place. The Uni-

versity has always been tho especial cham-
pion of the Indian name for, tho "beautiful
river" and it is a little surprising that it
surrenders its orthography. . But it isj so,
and Wallamet succumbs to Willamette.

New Diggings. The Idaho World states
that rich gold diggings have been struck on
Loon Creek, a tributary of the south fork of
Salmon river,, about 120 miles from Idaho
City. Eeverybody is rushing thither, and
gold has been taken frotrj thj mines', which
assays $17'per ounce ... .7 K ,; ... ...

busiiivht tiiu irnv rAvmtwAP v :n .

weighing 1,500, aC i pesitiely tbe toeet deaef --

perfomia g Afriean Lions' ? the world, j - -

Tbe perf irmaace will be moril, intercstiiiff aI
reQnod. The management have, in conaS"0
Califuraia's Favorite Joster.

I14IIRV JACKSON! f JiDO
No aflTort at rivalry can da iar than roaka a,

weak and ineffectual approximation to tbo Q't
World Cirtm od Aaiial Exbihitiuq. . . ,

.. .. .
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WHEAT V ANTED

7p Ct:55. per !Oiisliel?
WILL, TAKE WHEAT OS. BOOK ACiI counts, or will pay any kiqd of goods kepi

in my store for tbo same, for tbe next ten weeks,
at Seventy Cents per bushel, delivered at

on tbe River in, Albany, Oregon. .

. g?SrAU persons owing me will please conje farV
ward and settle uplj tho firit of October 'next

R. QIEAPLE,

v ? a ?A GOOD
Two-Hor- se Wtioii J

WARRANTED DURAjlCEtt
C4N BE IIAD 10W 163, IN

. Li. "...J;n,....in no. iruiuuiu .uicjiuiuk,... rwiuuua
adocted calho'T on Uov. Center to con

vena an extra session of the existing Leg
iLuure for the purpose of taking action

on the Fifteenth Amendment, there be

ing no quetions in the opts ion of the
tneatintr, of the consiitutionality and le-

gality of that body. The resolutions will
be submitted to the'Governor immediately
in writing by Horace 3Iavnard, chairman
of a committee appointed for that pur-

pose. A committee of eight, one from
each congressional district, have prepared
and reported n memorial to the peoplo of
the Siate and Congress, giving a history
of the lato canvass and election, showing
that stupendous frauds wero perpetrated,
denouncing tho election proclamation, de-

nying the validity of the election, etc.
The memorial don't ask for Congression-
al or Federal intervention. , .

'

California,
Marysville, Aug. 27. The larpcst

attendance at the Fair was to-da- y. The
running race, three mile heats, best two
in three, was won by Robort Burns, Mag-

gie and Lady Lightfoot distanced Time
8:151. '1 he Judges announced their de-

cision on the previous day's tace as fol-

lows: Idaho won tho last heat and; first
money 8300 j Ellen llarkaway won tho
second heat and second money 150
timo 1:51. The owner of Kirby Smith
was ruled off and prohibited from over
running on this track to compete for pur-
ses or premiums offered by " this Society.
Bets and pools go with the purse, accord-
ing to .rule third, and the penalty follows
Kirby Smith. , ...

Tho Tribune' New York special says,
Dexter made a mile in 2 minutes 17i sec-

onds, under saddle, on the Fashion course,
on Friday. The track being freshly har-
rowed, the horse was compelled to go
wide to got a good track..

Coal Wia era Forefcjg' Strike,
Soranton, ?a., Aug. 30.--- A thous-

and to fifteen hundred men from, tho coal
golds North and South of this city, ,arrk
ved to-da- y by rail and wagons, with the
avowed purpose to prevent the coal miners
of the Delaware, Lackawannie and Wes-

tern Company from continuing work.
They aro now holding the second meeting,
but have taken no forcible action so far.
A metting of citizens h&a been held , at
.call, to protect the miners, and volunteers
are fast enrolling. A meeting tf the Se-

lect Council was called' this evfcnjrvg; a,pd

vc)t excitement prcvajls, " ' :"7;
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